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COLLEGE CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

The date of the traditional
Matriculation Service has been
changed in order to celebrate the
tv/entieth year of the college.
Students, faculty merabers and
their friends will gather on Fri
day, October 1st at 8 P.M. in
Calvary Temple,

. Dr. Henry H, Ness, former pres
ident, and Rev. C.E. Butterfield-
wi-11 speak on the subjects," The
Past" and "The Future," Rev. Nor
man Gardner, pastor in Lewiston,
Idaho, will represent the aluurini
association. Prof. D.L. Cox will
direct• the orchestra. Special
music I'jill be provided by the
alumni ■members.

Everyone is welcome.

MISSIONARY RALLY TONIGHT

■Rev, -John Clement will be the
featured speaker at the rally to
be held in the auditorium of the
college tonight. The Missionary
Council is in charge of the rally
and invites each student and his
friends tb be at the rally,..

The rally will start at 7:14-5
p.m. Come early and pray for the
moving of God's Spirit in our
school

"I have 3600 pages of collat
eral to read!" "That's not .so bad
I have L}.800 pages requiredl" Col
lege life is not all study,

A fine athletic program for
this jeav is to be under the dir
ection of Bud Lydin and Dwaine
Klien, Every student should enter
some phase of at.^i.lctiGs for' a-
sound body and a sound mind runs^
hand in hand.

Every student is urged to take^
advantage of every opportunity,
to work on a committee or class'
proj'ect. School spirit proepers
as everyone contributes to school
life. ,

Above all else in college
life, never cease to pray. Every
phase must be permeated vjith pray
er o.nd the true Christian Spirit.
A  time reserved for prayer each
day will help each one to keep
near to "Him who . is able tO' do
exceedingly abundantly above■^^all
that we ask or think, according
to the power that worketli in, us, .

Lyle Thomson

This Saturday at , there
will be a football game with-SimpH
son at Green Lake Field, Everyone
come and root our team on to vic
tory, ■ ,MVi
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MISS B RILL V/ELCOMED TO STAFF

Hortliwest Biblev G§ll©g© wel
comes Mip Anne Brills.iiisg
joins^ the gtaff as librarian,
bringing many yeai*© of experience
and educ.-^tlon to her new position,
In 1950, she was graduated from
Central Bible institute with her
B,A, in Bible» ,She also studied
at Kansas State'Teacher's College
and the University of California,
From she was head librar
ian at C'B.l, and served as stud
ent library assistant at Kinsas
State T^&chiers' College and as
Reference and Circulation Librar
ian at Wheaton College,

KARISMA ASPREGIATION

Proofs from pictures taken for
the Karisma, September 20th 'and
21st, will be available vjithln a
monthj, the photographer stated.

The iKarisma staff sincerely
thanks the students and faculty
for their sooperation while these
pictures were being taken. We are
doing ou.r' best to make the '55
the "best yet," declared Ron Reem,
editori

PLEA FOR HELP

The Courier has begun its pro
gram for this year. It is in des-
peiate need of help. Typist, re
porters;, and stencil artist are
in demand. Anyone'v/ishing . to be
come a staff member or wish to
help, please palace your name, in
Box 79 and the position you . wL
t !ho fulfill. Your help
badly and" we would
your help.

is needed

appreciate

a top
Foor-

ski-

sclied-

The Courier Staff

ATHLETIC MS

The athletic program is under
way, Cud Lydin and Dwalne Klien
are striving to maintain
program for the . students,
bal.l, v/eight lifting, water
ing and siAri.mming are in- the
ule for the fall activities.

As the year progreeses., volly
ball,, basketball, ■ ana tumbling
will be^offered. In the snrlng
there v/lll be tennis, softball,
and swiiTu-.iing,

N,B,C, teams will be playing
other schools such as Sim-Dson
Bible Institute, Seattle Pacific
College, There will also be com
petition, with church teams.
Everyone is urged to partici

pate regularly in eve.ry event nos.
ible and help boost the athletic
progr^, If_ you do not partici
pate in any of the games come and.
boost the team with your voice,

DON'T FORGET SAIURDAY AFTERNOON'S
FOOTBALL GAME ■ ■• ■ . . .

CEVERYONE COME


